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, Big Readjustment Sale
OD all "
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CANDY SHOP·

MEN'S SUITS

FINE

OVERCOATS

Reduced

•
'

LINDER

CLOTHING CO.
N. W.

Phone 270

Corner of Square

'

NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS

the different
branche• Qf atbletic1, a- a gT&7 one
Publiabed each Tneoday during the for foot bal l, a b lue one for baseball,
ecbool ye�r al 511 J acnon SI., Cbarlee
etc. Why not give tbe girls bloe
lon, Ill. Phone 26.
letters? In our opipioo, it woold be

We Cater to Those
Who Care
North Side Square

To All
Normal Students

.

We

invite the Students of
Normal School to make

liberal use of the Service
of this Bank.

Many other helpful things
Come in oft.en

.

lo\king deceot.

It
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''The

We have bad our
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say so and wan t
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such an act.
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I.be day's accumulations
The
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do

the place
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; paper. their adverti1ements
are a

in this paper.

coatracke

place to Jay books tempor aril y while

The clipping below wae found in

are not for the sole purpose of writ·

"'It

taking off your wraps,

but tbey are the !\ ewe bo:r. We bav.n't anything
not a pl ace on wb i cb to slart a pri to say.
vate library. The wt.Ile of the room NEW WEATERS EOR FOOTBALL TEAM
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that

P

"1e new

poetry 1weaten for the footbt.11 team were
on.
A dark plac e in Kalamuoo bougbl al a mail order house. It
might be all r igh l for such, ii you doesn't hardly pay for tho business '
wrote in Chin ese.
Also, we have a men of Charleaton lo ad•ertiee in a ,
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·
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and
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best possible
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ing-room in a 1mall.
one-horse ers in a large qua nt ity like tbi1 for
railroad elation. Come, let us set oat about ten doll are each."
of our backwoods etas• and be like
There hu be en quite a discut1

11entlemen in keepin11 the cloakroom

A. E.

LEA\"! NG

US THE

1ion for some time aboul awa rding Come to our store and listen t
the 11lrls E. I.',. ']:b is was atarted

DIRTY WORK lael ye a r when the (iris who p layed

Several hue a ppealed to
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to
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in the a11i ta  gi ven E.
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monogram as the
We
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and if carri6d oat
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th e

atop

a

lot

II the girls

hockey

The Perlect Phonograph

team

It reproduces perfectly

gi ven the same will be a bou t fifty oumerale award

boys, and alto il ed b7 the athletic ueoc iation.

B. E. Z.

anyone reuone a little be will agree

"'ith as.

F rom

do not think that should bo a warde d numeral&, there

Peraonally lVe

the girls

The New
Edison

buketball team1 were

I. 's.

able to learn, the girl• do not want

do think, however,

that the 11irls 1bould be given aome·

Due to an error it was stated

I
M ore M }• tC he }

thin11 for makins the 1lhleUc I.urns. that the Seni�ra danced at their 1

1

Tb 1 s ia our aol ution for the p rob l e m ta ffy-pull� which WU held dunng
.
th• vacation. Vernon E. Barnea,
o giving the 111rls lar11e monoara s .
� the clua preaident informs us
11nce some of them •re want1011 that th
ey did not dance.
EveryBank of Penonal Service" lh�m Thie tchool doea oot sin one bad a aood time ju1t thuame.

The National
Trust Bank

·

-

tion over the 11i v ing of E. I. 'e to
girls. Thi• paper "·ill remain neu
A checkina- account will be tral, but ii you have any argument1
safe Md business li ke.
pro � c on . "'e (any of the et&ff or
Your valuables should be Mr. Daniels) will be very gl ad to
deposited in our b ig .vaulL he a r from y ou .
are dol)e by this bank.

Phone '718

PubU1bed bJ
it can't 0be settled thia way, a meet
"
Barne•
011'""r McNelllr Mlirtl
\ erne
ing of the ath letic associati on ab oul d
Connor
M
be
called and the matter threshed
Advise.
Faculty
Daniela.
K.
R.
.
E

decent.

the

4th -and Railroa<J

Ent.er� u 1econd.elaH matt.er Nov. 8. 1915
at the Poat Oft\ce at Chu1eaton. Ill. under the belt• for the ecbool to conti nu e the
Act or March II. 18'19.
way we have been in the pU\. If

CARE OF OUR CLOAKROOM
Our cloakroom should be kept

COLLINS''
NEW
CAFE

Its the Best

different letters for

-----''---���������-- out then.

EAT AT

·'
1

·Boyer's,
Ice Creai

CANDIES

East Side Square

Bigger and !larger val ueu
than we have offered
for months.

·.

Bµy

For· Your

and

Furnishings Similarly

'

!

Dry Goods Compan:

11auuaaaa11111 a1111r

�· Jlt(;(JIJ�'l'(}Jt �a11a1
aaalaa1aa�11
1111111a11

BUSINESS CARDS

T

=====- ·
o o o o o o o o
600 7th St. Happy Hour
CRIPPLED.BASH.
and Camel Branda Canned Fruita
FUL, OR WHAT?
and Vegetables. Pricea the lowest.

McINTYRE&: GA�AWAY

No more

Whal'a

Alterin ;.. Cleaning, PreBBing
T. B.•NEES,

More wool hose.

Everything hew Throagholit

Plans for a school party.

Split lips.

Trouble.

35c

JAZZ.

Is

YOU GET THE SPATS

A

Junior girl upon

hearing the

North of Square on Sixth Street. statement that the two· girls in the
corner

twins.

�·ere

made the

re

See BROWNIE at Mills Barber mark: "Are they the same age?"
H. S.
Shops for the best SHOE SHINES.
Hand Ba1rs

-·-

WE

Cleaned and Polished.

is taking voice lessons.

Southwest Corner Square
First Class Hair Cutting.

ARBLER

You hear a joke that really make•
you grin..

DoU:t waste

ExcH�>GE.

604
SUN

Whatcha do last nighl''

Come on.

Disability

Get up.

Got a date this alternoo'n?

Cleaning <:o.
Cleaning - Pr:essing
and Repairing

(;01�'

Wish we could dance.
I'm

hungry.

for next

-·-

c;L"ILTIF.ST FEELISG

\\"h en you

ask

a

woman for a

4th and Polk Sts.

A ..

Phone� 646-171

Normal School
Restaurant
U39

Sixth Street

Short Orders
a, Specialty
Films, all sizes

Prompt Service

DevelopinK and Printing

1111111•

C.

L. Keith

C. J. Keith

Quality-The Secret
·

of our Success
Phone "1'

"""'"""""'

Stuart's Drug Store

1•

If yob want Toilet
A..t ictesof an:t
kind we can suP

If you want first
class Kodak work
come to

Stuaifs Drug Store

�

QI

z

dance and much to your surprise ahe

•

IU\)'8, "sorry. but ALL my d�nc�s for

c. I. BIR�H

BAKERY

ply you.

Special Pr i ces to Y. W. C.
Clubs and Classte

A setting of fresh eggs
'
week a i n ou b ator .
TIIAT

KEITH BRns.

404 Charleston, Ill.

School Stuaents

GROCERS

E. S.

-·-

WASTED

OOOOOCDCCDDDDDCDCCCC aac
. -

Phone

CORBIN & DARIGAN

t 'hrealdast?

size; aleo 15c "TWIN
604 Sixth St.
Phone 241

__

610 6th St.

From

Time you gel in?

Insurance

,,,,····-·••
··
111111111111

<:harleston Dry

Buy your Ca�es,
Candies, Fru1fs
and Groceries

Where'e your hot point?

!Oc

ooocacocccccacaccaa�caaaacaaocaaoaacoao

Normal

MORK AT PEM

Going to church?

Life
Accident and

W. A. WILLSON

l\'e also bake "BUTIER CRUST" Bread In
LOAF."

-·-

1
III111I1·1H11fl111l:lII111

all in
Our Policy
at low cost rates

a

it on yourself but wrile Work called for and delivered

it down and band ii in.

Work lor Normal School student.-Will have
special consideration

Phone
- -

rn;z�

FOR

If

D. ADAMS
.
Ladies Tailoring and Furner

West Side Souare

WOKDER WHY!

It Is rumored th�t the yell leader

MILLS & MERRITI
BARBER SHOP

"SUPERIOR" BREAD

new creation of the Fauol Bakery.
It is absol�tely pure, healthful
.
and nutritious. Try lhio economical loaf. A tnal
wtll convmce you t.hat
it is correctly narr1ed.-15c Everywhere.

-·-

:
20c
:
SHAVES
DEMPSEY'S BARBER SH9P
McCall Building

.

604 Si xt h St.

Chewin11 gum.

DENTIST

Also Su itcases and

·

for schools and churchell on candies
Get our prices first

FAUST'S NEW BAKERY

'Keen and neat" eipressions.
(not edible).

Over Charleston Confectionery
:

Johnson� and Apollo

Special prices

Dates

T. A. FULTON

:

Specializing

STAFF.

G lass diamonds.
Daily inspectors of athletic field.
eeoaaacoooaccocoooaocococaaacaaaaaoaaoacaaaoaooacao
Powder and rouge (indigestible).

DR. WILLIAM B. TYM.
DENTIST
Johnston Block

HAIRCUTS

We have a· targe assortment of Christmas Boxes

contribs to the Inc.

the matter?

IN EVIDENECE

Phone 125

Room 17

North East Comer Square

-·-

Merchant Tailor

Linder Blk

NORTHEAST CORNER CONFECl10NERY

tho evenin11 are tal<en.

--

K. b.

!-; . I I.

�
.....

WA'-'TED
Some dancing

;..,

-a

instrurtvrs fur the

0

.�

Tuesday night dance•.

FucR

'
"Prof."

BoYs PF THE .. ·uoui..
--Kerr'•

'
'
'

dsnoin11 school

was well attended Tuesday night?

E. W.

-·-

dislocated jaw.

B.
_,,_

Who put the fever
Pam�·· lips?

--

IIIX.

E. Z.

..

A

Hll'K.

Cl
0

·a
·c

u

..

.&J
:l
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QI
.t:I

:!
.. . r-

blister on Rob

nMC!ed oomethin11 to fill up
opace with, and the editor """
takin11 a nap. '° t.his will Lave to
Ml'Ve the parpoN.
GRUNT,
We

thi•

:
'

Now you'll stop

JOUr kiddin', won't you?

ert

'

is suffering from an almost

QI
u
·c
Q,

'
'
'

:·

QI

�
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M- AJESTtC
-THtATRE

•.nll

-
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�DAY
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..

ti!'::::r��tiie

Corrine Griffith in
"THE BR<h\DWAY BUBBLE" take good pictures and pi£_turel
Bikes were
that are different.
Also Rolin comedy
planned so a hiking club was
WEDNP3DAl
planned in connection. Not only
Shirley Mason in
will th& members get their piet
"THE GIRL OF MY HEART"
tures taken but will learn eomeAlso Mutt & Jeff cartoon
thing about nature.

Douglas MacLean
and Doris May in
"THE JAILBIRD"
Also Larry Semon in
"School Days"
Mack Sennett Comedy
also "Vanishing Trails"
and Fox News

MONDAY

Bebe Daniels in
"SHE COULDN'T HELP IT"

Also "Snub" Pollard Comedy

The students sang ·a son�·fbr

Mr. Wilson

last

Saturday

in yelling.

M

in���:o7:e :i::1���·�

TH

THURSDAY

"

"School Days"

FRIDAY
and

SATIJRDAY

Douglas Fairbanks in

"THE HABIT
TO HAPPINESS''
Also Fox News

DCCDCOOOOQCCCCOO

Just 1\rrived
New Slippers in
Black, Suede and
Brown Satin.

These are anklet pat·
Wlth

buttoning

�

in his new work.

Also Larry Semon in

terns

�

him the greatest success possible

Douglas MacLean
and Doris May in
'THE JAILBIRD"

straps

��

ti> see hftn go. The school wishes

TRE

Weff Side Squ•re

and

Raymond Phipps led the students

instep
on

the outside.

CoCJ}e in and see them

Gray Shoe Co.

The National School Digest has

been added to the lia..t of mqa
zines taken by the library: Look
over the January number. You
will find an article on how Mil

waukee Normal school conducts
its practice teaching, a depart
ment devoted to Normal schools ,

Thru the generosity

of a friend

who donated a years subscription
a new m&ifl1:ine the "Open
Road" has been added to the
library.

"This ma�azine will appeal to
lovers of out-of-doors, the ath
lete and the student. The stories
are interesting and full of life,"

Last week the Junior clu1 vot
ed on whether to lower their

class dues or not. The vote was
29 to 28 for lowering the duee,
but due to some misunderstand
ing this vote waa not final and
another vote will be cast this
week.

Mr. Walker, an instructor in
the Normal School at Bowling

Green, Ohio. addres.ed the stu
dents and faculty at the ch&JIC!I
hour last Saturday.

our Entire Stock of

,

for any

$34_.50

Suit or Coat

priced up to

$65.00.

Winter Clothfng--eo;
MW18ing

·Stetson Hats
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Restaurant
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Eaat Side Square

Wiii

Meals and
Short Orders

Repair

Our Coffee the· best
•

_

Fl"esh Oysters
.
in Season
·.

Combinl!tion
Ticlrnts

$6. 00
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Parker Dry Goods Co.
Coats, Sweaters,
Dresses and Millinery, Victor ·Victrolas

Gerald Townsend, a ship-fitter

in the navy, visited school l1111t
week. He waa on a thirty day
furlough.
•

Sparks vs E. I. Wedneeday.
auaUHacaaaaaa a11 caaaa Game called at 7:86.

_;,,; ..

_

an tllustrated article on coetume ..

design for the grades, poems for
class study and lesson plans on a
few problems in history.

-.:

SUITS and Overcoats

We, the undersigned, in or
der to protect the E. L letter,
protest against giving the girls
monograms for participation in
class games, as this will tend
to cheapen the value of the let
ter and at the same time our
athletics.

SA11JRDAY

R ! X

on

-The following petition wu
posted in the corridor Saturday.
h'ioon. By five o'clock it bad been
aigned by many of the boys in the
school and several girls.

lHURSDAY

" -.....,....

�
orpnizatiola of a PbotO l!ild Bflr· �
Ing Club. Photos ware wanted'
for the· AnnuaJ. eo ,the Warbler
staff began maklng preparations
for the lurmatian of If club: To

PIANOS

